
RESIDENTIAL STEAMBATHING
INCLUDING THE

TOTAL SENSE ™ HOME SPA SYSTEM
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Bring the Luxury of Steam into Your Home

The popularity of creating an “in-home spa” by installing
a steam shower continues to grow, and Steamist has applied 
sophisticated technology to take the luxury and benefi ts of a 
home steambath to new levels. The result makes Total Sense 
for today’s lifestyles.

Our Total Sense™ Steambathing System provides InstaMist™ 
and Steady Steam™ features that enhance the steambathing 
experience. And the Total Sense Home Spa System goes
beyond steam, with the added luxury and therapeutic
options of chromatherapy, aromatherapy and music.

The Benefi ts of Steam

If you want a special place to relax, restore and renew 
after a stressful day or a good workout, adding a steam 
shower will increase the value of your home, and enhance 
your lifestyle in many ways. 

• Steam relaxes and soothes sore, tired muscles, and 
 helps you release the tensions of the day.

• Steam stimulates circulation and helps rid your body 
 of impurities and toxins.

• Many experts recommend steam as therapy for 
 allergies, arthritis, asthma and other respiratory and
 circulatory problems.

• Steam hydrates dry skin with warm, penetrating moisture.

• Steam opens your pores as you perspire, which brings 
 nutrients to the surface and can enhance 
 collagen production.

• Steam can relieve or help prevent skin ailments such as
 eczema, athlete’s foot and acne.

• Steam lessens the effects of aging by helping your skin   
 stay soft and smooth.

• Steam is environmentally “green,” saving energy and water.

• The average 20-minute steam shower uses less than one 
 gallon of water. Compare that to a whirlpool tub that holds
 a minimum of 40 gallons of preheated water.
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The Steamhead surrounds you in warmth.

Delight in even, soothing steam distribution from all 
four sides, without “hot” or “cold” spots. Introduce 
aromatherapy essential oils into the steambath using 
the integrated “well” built into the top of the steamhead. 

Designer Finishes

Complement your bathroom décor with matching 
fi nishes for the controls and steamhead.

The Steam Generator 
fi ts almost anywhere.

The compact design of the 
Steamist steam generator means 
it can be easily installed in a 
vanity, a closet, an insulated 
attic or basement. Virtually 
maintenance-free, it’s the 
heart of your steam shower 
experience. For your Steamist 
system, you will select either a 
Total Sense™ (TSG) generator or 
an SM Series generator.

Controls provide the 
perfect experience.

A variety of controls let you
program your Steamist steam- 
bath for soothing joy at your 
exact temperature preference. 
The primary controls mount 
inside the steambath, and 
basic functions include on/off, 
programmable timer and 
temperature readout. 
Simpler on/off controls are 
also available for mounting 
outside the steambath.

Steambath Basics

You’ll probably be surprised how affordable it is to purchase
and install a Steamist steam shower to turn your master bath
into a luxurious “home spa.” The components of a basic
steambath system are…

Advanced touchscreen digital 
control for the Total Sense™ 
Home Spa System
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“Best, Better, Good” Steambath Options

There’s a Steamist system for any home, including the ultimate 
Total Sense Home Spa System. Whatever you choose, you’ll get 
the many benefi ts of steambathing, and turn your bathroom into 
an oasis to enhance your health and well-being.

Total Sense™ Home Spa System

Selecting the “TSG” Total Sense 
steam generator allows you to 
enjoy the ultimate steam experience, 
by selecting up to three Total Sense 
Spa Options that touch the senses 
of smell, sight and sound…
AromaSense™, ChromaSense™ 
and AudioSense™.

In addition, the Total Sense steam 
generator is equipped with two 
premium performance features…

• The selectable InstaMist™ feature 
 provides quick-response steam in 
 seconds, to get you into your 
 steambath quickly.

• The Steady Steam™ feature quietly 
 and continuously modulates 
 steam output to meet your 
 precise steam shower 
 requirements without sudden 
 temperature spikes.

• The mySteamist™ Mobile Application  
 gives you remote control over  
 your Total Sense Home Spa System. 
  Download at no charge from  
 iTunes or Google Play.

Total Sense™ 
Steambath System

Selecting the “TSG” Total Sense 
steam generator without Spa
Options gives you the premium
InstaMist and Steady Steam™

features. And you’ll be able to add 
Total Sense Spa Options if you 
choose to in the future.

SM Series Steambath System

Our most affordably priced system, 
the SM Series steam generator 
provides all of steambathing’s 

“relax, restore and renew” benefi ts. 
However, the SM Series will not 
allow you to add Total Sense™ 
Spa Options.

SM Series controls for inside and
outside steamroom.

With fi nger-light touchscreen 
operation, the TSC-450 is the 
industry’s most advanced 
Digital Steambath Control. 

Two user profi les can be 
programmed, so each user can 
customize steam shower to his 
or her preferences. 

TSC-450

TSC-250

TSC-250T
Traditional Style

SMC-150

SMC-120

TSC-450T
Traditional Style

BETTER

GOOD

BEST
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ChromaSense™

With color, you can set a 
mood or take advantage 
of the benefi ts of
chromatherapy. A single 
overhead fi xture can 
produce “white light” as 
well as six different color 
effects, each associated 
with a stimulus or state 
of mind.

AromaSense™ 
AromaSense adds fragrant 
essential oils into the steam 
shower to “Restore, Relax, 
Renew or Energize” for your 
pleasure or “Respiratory” to 
soothe your air passages.

Only AromaSense from
Steamist stores two different, 
easily replaceable essential 
oil canisters, allowing you 
to make a selection without 
ever leaving your steambath. 

Five essential oils are available 
from Steamist, in 120 ml 
canisters for the AromaSense 
module, and 10 ml bottles for 
placing essential oil drops into the 

“well” built into the steamhead.

Spa Options for Total Sense™ Home Spa System

If you purchase a Total Sense steam generator, you can also install 
one, two or all three of these spa options that touch the senses of 
sight, sound and smell, for the ultimate steambathing experience.

RESTORE
refreshes and rejuvenates the spirit

Essential oils: orange California, pine 
needle, ho-oil, frankincense, patchouli,
citrus labdanum, vetiver, 
cedarwood Virginia

RELAX
balances mood, clears the mind

Essential oils: lavender, lavendin 
super, orange, geranium, cedarwood, 
marjoram, frankincense

RENEW
comforts and revives the soul

Essential oils: cedarwood Virginia, 
grapefruit, Peru balsam, lavendin, 
lime, sweet basil, elemi, clary sage, 
angelica root

ENERGIZE
stimulates and empowers the mind

Essential oils: rosemary, lemongrass, 
orange, ginger root, red grapefruit, 
mandarin orange, cinnamon leaf

RESPIRATORY
soothes the respiratory system

Essential oils: sage, hyssop, eucalyptus 
globules, spruce needle, eucalyptus 
radiate, thyme, myrtle

Green “Bliss”
relaxes the body & 
stabilizes emotions

Blue “Soulful”
soothing

Red “Energize”
increases metabolism
& stimulates appetite

Pink “Relax”
tranquilizing & calming

Yellow “Creative”
increases awareness
& stimulates appetite

Violet “Harmony”
reduces anxiety

Wall-Mount Dock

Classic

Invisible

AudioSense™ 
Enjoy your favorite music in the 
steam shower from your iPod® or 
any other audio source. Audio-
Sense uses a special wall-mount 
dock for your iPod, wired to your 
choice of “Classic” exposed 
speakers or “Invisible” speakers 
that mount out of sight and 
transmit sound through the wall. 
Speakers sold separately.  

Wireless receiver connects to 
your smartphone, iPad®, iPod® 
Touch or any Bluetooth® enabled 
music player to your steambath 
from up to 30 feet away. You can 
connect up to six different devices.

Bluetooth® Technology 

®
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Tilt-up Wood Bath & 
Shower Seat

Natural teakwood, with choice of 
four fi nishes for mounting hardware.
20" wide x 13" deep. 

ADA Seat 

Meets ADA requirements. 
Wall-mounted. Folds up against 
wall when not in use. Chrome-
plated stainless steel frame, 
teakwood seat. 
24" wide x 15" deep.

Steambathing Accessories

Our accessories selection includes two seating options to enhance 
the comfort of your steambathing experience. 

Frequently Asked Questions

If I select the Total Sense TSC-450 Digital Control, do I also 
have to install the complete menu of AromaSense, 
ChromaSense and AudioSense options?
No. If you purchase the TSC-450 Digital Control, you can then 
select all three Total Sense Spa Options, or choose AromaSense, 
ChromaSense and AudioSense as individual Spa Options. 
If you purchase a “TSG” Total Sense Steam Generator but 
choose not to install any of the Spa Options, you may purchase 
the TSC-250 or TSC-250T Digital Control, with or without the 
TSX-220 or TSX-220T on/off control.

What about maintenance?
The Steamist system is virtually maintenance-free, and is covered 
by a Limited Lifetime Warranty on the Steam Generators.

What’s the difference between a Steambath and Sauna? 
Does Steamist offer Sauna room systems?
First, both steam and sauna systems provide similar benefi ts for 
your mental and physical well-being. The difference between a 
steambath and a sauna is basically “wet heat” versus “dry heat.” 
Sauna room temperatures may actually be higher, but you may 

“feel the heat” more by adding steam. It really comes down
to personal preference. A steambath system, however, can 
generally be more easily integrated into an existing bathroom 
or new home plan at lower cost.

Steamist offers a complete selection of Sauna Heaters and 
Sauna Room Systems.

For additional Frequently Asked Questions, visit www.steamist.com
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Visit www.steamist.com...

• To view a 6-minute video on the Steamist Total Sense™ Home Spa System

• To use our interactive Residential Steambathing System Sizing & Selection Guide

• For complete information on all Steamist Steambathing and Sauna products

• For full details on Steamist's Limited Lifetime Warranty on all Steam Generators

02/13

Corporate Headquarters
25 E. Union Ave., East Rutherford, NJ 07073 

Tel: 800-577-6478   Fax: 201-933-0746

e-mail: sales@steamist.com

West Coast
Tel: 800-355-6478   Fax: 661-940-1617  

e-mail: westcoast@steamist.com

Steamist: #1 for Quality and Service Worldwide
For info on Commercial Steam Equipment  or a complete product catalog, 

call 800-577-6478.

www.steamist.com

Precautionary Warning Prior to Purchase Before using a steambath, please consult with your 
physician. If you are an elderly person, or pregnant woman, or suffering from heart disease, high blood pressure, 
diabetes, or not in good health, you should not use this device unless otherwise directed by your physician. If 
you have any other condition that requires the use of medication or drugs, it is also necessary to check with 
your doctor before steambathing. Avoid direct contact with the steam coming out of the steamhead and with the 
steamhead itself, as this could cause serious burns or physical injury. For additional information about the steam 
product and important safety issues, please visit our website at www.steamist.com or call us at 800-577-6478.
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